
THE HULL MURDER MYSTERY.UP IN A BALLOON. A.IIOUC TUB iUtIBC'URS.THE FAMILY CIRCLE. THE THICKPEHHY MURDER.in a heavy volume ami the 
runaway stopped. Ami i 
that it did, as tun feet from us 
foot fence, to have struck which meant death 
for both of us. and had we bridged that dan
ger we could not have escaped the forest, enly 
twenty yards distant, tirimley told me to re
main in the car while lie clambered up in the 
network with a large knife in his teeth ; a 
huge slit was made in the canvas.which cased 

balloon of its great power. A high wind 
began to blow now and the car was upset, the 
Professor and myself being spilled out in au 
unceremonious manner.

ON TERRA FI RM A.
When we got on our feet the balloon had 

to it until the 
half-past ten 

e struck at ten p.m., 
next work was to let the 
balloon, which was a very 

tirimley held the valve 
essod on the sides of the can- 
gas out.

immense canvas 
it was lucky for us 

was a seven-

bured, and all concerned with it will only be 
remembered to be execrated.

The next part of the main line to bo taken 
up would bo from the Narrows to the South 
Branch. Here, soon 
Narrows, we meet with 
line for settlement between 
Lake 800 miles west, hut not the least valu
able. The low marshy country continues 
for some 50 to 60 miles, but this disadvan
tage is counterbalanced by the foot that it 
possesses the tineat forest between lied River 
and the Mountains, thousands of acres 
of which would readily sell at 810U per acre 
on the road being opened, but are now 
practically valueless. The large extent of 
country between the Assiniboine and 
South Branch will have to
supplied from tiff* forest. It consists of 
fine spruce. After leaving this low country 
the road approach as tho valley of the Swan 
River continuing up its valley through 
a fair country to Livingstone, from which 
west its proceeds for a hundred miles through 
a tract principally wooded with fair sized 
poplar, on which at a very 
must have been a heavy forest 

till

HORTHWEST RAILWAYS. —Parts of the Bible have been translated 
into 200 languages, yut in only fifty-six lan
guages are these complete translations from 
Genesis to Revelation.

Only Caning l# (lac time.
Close of the Trial at Toronto— 

The Prisoner Sentenced to be 
Hanged September 12th.

Like a bell of blossom ringing, 
Clear and childish, shrill and 

Floating to the porch’s shallow, 
With the faintest fall of foot, 

Comes the answer softly backward, 
Bidding tender watcher wait, 

While the baby queen outruns her, 
•‘Only going to the gate "

Arrest or the Aesasslii In 
Howton.Fearful Voyage In the 

Air-Ship Canada.

TERRIFIC PLUNGE THROUGH THE FOREST.

Proposed System of Main and 
Branch Lines.

after crossing 
the worst part of 

that and of Canterbury believes 
religious horizon of a 

in spiritual matters i

—The Archbieh 
there are signs on 
coming great change 
among the people of Asia and Africa where 
Mahometanism is striving with Christianity 
for supremacy. Tho ebbing* and flowing of 
the tide indicate, he s#)h, for Chiietinuiiy a 
steady progress.

—They have some queer clergymen in 
ngland. One at Gloucester requested his 

candidates for confirmation to retire to their 
sins they had

plied.

I'irt

HE ACKNOWLEDGES THE CHIME.A GOODLY HERITAGE. Toronto, June 20.—In the trial of Thick- 
penny this afternoon, Dr. Ilydoll and Dr. 
Lett were recalled to give evidence os to the 
sanity of Thickpeuuy. Both doctors stated 

ain that in interviews they had had with 
j prisoner he professed a perfect indiffer

ence as to his future and expressed a desire 
to bo hanged. He also stated that his 
mother had been in a trance, and that when 
she awoke she told him he should go to 
America, marry a wealthy lady, be a wood- 
chopper, a prize fighter and a runner. He 
could run a mile a minute if it had not been 
for tho Americans, who had stunted his 
growth. The Americans, he said, had a great 
dislike for him and if it 
them he would have been rich, 
evidence was called as

Through tho moonlight, warm and 
Luyo to beauty brout-.es a sigh, 

Always to depart reluctant,
Loth to speak the words good by 

Thou the same low echo answers, 
Waiting love of older date,

And the maiden whispers softly, 
"Only going to the gate."

scented,
ibton, Mass., Jane 23.—Chastine Cox, 
nurdoror of Mrs. Hull at Now York. 
ited here to night. He is a copper

lias boon engaged as a waiter a 
in the neighborhood of the 
Cox appeared in Boston a 

at a pawn-broker’s shop dis- 
set of jewelry, which 

Superintendent of the pawn brokers after
wards found. The pawn-broker furnished tho 
description of tlie prisoner, and search re
vealed tho fact that Cox, after getting rid of tlio 
jewelry, went to New York ami remained 
there two or three days, and in the meantime 
made somo alterations in the char
acter and color of his clothing.
Cox was discovered and suspected in tho 
street here to-night by a newspaper reporter 
who had a description of him. Tho reporter 
accosted Cox and the latter’s ignorance of tho 
city confirmed the former’s suspicion. The 
reporter followed Cox till the latter entered 
a colored church and then informed the 
police, who were sent and Cox surrendered 
without resistance. Mrs. Hull’s watch was 
found on him, and ho was thoroughly iden
tified. He was not reticent, and said in 
answer to questions that he had lived for a 
long time opposite Mrs. Hull’s house, and at 
the time of the robbery he entered through 
tho lower window and went up stairs to her 
room. Ho said his purpose was robbery 
alone, and he did not intend to kill her. Officers 
from New York and also one of Mrs. Hull’s 
boarders recognized Cox.

Later—Tho nogro has appeared very calm 
and indifferent since liis arrest and talked 
without much hesitation in giving details of 
his crime. The night on which Mrs. Hull 
was murdered ho remained in the house 
where he was employed until 10 o’clock, 
when he. went ont. He had a key for the 
door of tint Hull house, but was 
make it tit. and consequently he 
window in the lower story and fast 
to provide an easy escape from the house, 
had a candle with him. On ascending the 
stairs lie -heard some one and blew the 
candle out. lie then walked into the room 
and stepped up to the side of the bed. Mrs. 
Hull waking asked, “ Who is it !" “ Tho 
doctor,” replied the negro. The robber then 
seized her and dashed the cologne bottle into 
the fuie of the struggling woman, after which 

in the manner in which 
she was found the next morni 
The robbery was then committed and 
robber escaped, soon leaving New York for 
Boston. He will be taken to New York, 
probably to morrow. In addition to tho 
watch which Cox had 
mosaic ring.

W. I\ Balcli, the rej 
Cox, is of the staff of the Boston Herald, ami 
was the cause of the arrest of E- D. Winslow, 
who absponfied to lihifone some time ago.

New York, June 21. -Through the confer, 
sion made in Boston last evening by Cox, tho 
murderer of Mrs. Hull, the ppliuo re covered 
this morning the remainder of the missing 
jewelry, part of tin-jc well y had been given 
to lb lia Johnson, a mulatto girl in a liouso 
of ill-fame on South fitli 
found this
About her mck she wore the topaz necklace, 
stub it from Mrs. Hull's trunk, 
set s'on was found

Nt'lli'l}' t'lllll viltll-ll.
colore .1PliiiiN For speedy Settlement.

negro, who 
year and a-half 
Hull residence.

Sr. Hyacinthe, Que., June 22,1879. 
The flight of the balloon Canada after leav- 

short but ter- 
er ascension

TWO DOLLARS AN ACRE- E
few feet, but we held on 
slackened. It was then 
and we must bav 

The

ormance.

one a few feet, butiug Montreal yesterday was a 
rible one, and perhaps no oth 
has been accompanied by more startling inci
dents. As there were two newspaper men in 
the car, it was decided to toss a penny, the 
winning man to remain and all the other pas- 

s to withdraw. The N. Y. Herald man 
Mr. Hiram A.

week ago, 
sod of aOh, these gates along our pathway, 

What they bar outside and in ! 
With tho vague outlook beyond them, 

Over waves we have not been.
How they stand before, behind us I 

Toll-gates some, with price to pay ; 
Spring-gates some, that shut forever ; 

Cloud-gates some, that melt away.

closets and write down all the 
committed since their fifth year for 
amination. Several seem to have 
but the parents of the other childi 
disgusted with this assumption that they took 
them away from the class.

—The Baptist Union of Great Britain has 
held its annual meeting, choosing Rev. G. 
Gould, of Norwich, as president. It was re
ported that there are now 576,348 members, 
showing an increase of 7,512. There are in 
tho Sunday schools 899,317 scholars. The 
number of chapels is 3,451, with 1,028,000 
sittings, and of pastors 1,879, with 1,652 
evangelists. The amount raised for evan
gelistic work was 884,980.

-The Congregational Uuion of Euglai 
Wales lias just held its annual meeting.
Union wiU hold a jubilee meeting in 1881, 
wbeu a history of the organization will bo 
read, and twelve lecture* will be given uu 
subjects connected with the history of Con
gregationalism. Among the lecturers are the 
Rev. R. W. Dale, the Ret
D. , Dr. Alton, J. Baldwin
E. Mollor, D.D.

— Mr. Spurgeon, at the annual supper of the
students of his pastors’ college, a fortnight 
ty so ago, said he had determined to 
provision for the training of fifty addi 
students, and tliat he had confidence in 
vine Providence supplying him with the funds 
necessary to do so. The next morning he 
received by post a letter from a lady in Scot
land inclosing 820,000 for tlm college and 
an additional 120,000, from the Stockwell 
Orphanage.

—The worship of St. Joseph, it is said, is 
gaining ground in France, although the Con
gregation of llites has just condemned as 
ridiculous an Ave Joseph contained in a 
pamphlet approved of by the Cardinal Arch
bishop of Toulouse, and honored with tlio 
benediction of the late Pope. Nut only this 
but the Propagateur de la Devotion a St. 
Joseph relates how a child who for four days 
had been unable to open its eyes was imme
diately cured by reciting this ave, which the 
Congregation of llites now declare to be ridi
culous.

be the
p. in., an 
precisely, 
escape fro 
slow perfo 
open while I 
vas to force

[From a Winnepeg Correspondent.)

ren were soWinnipeg, May 26, 1879.
A few lines from this place of endless mud, 

rich soil and bright prospects may be useful 
to you to till a corner of your valuable paper 
after you get through tho noise and bustle of 
elections. No person c m appreciate the great 

made in the Northwest but those

P»
the

songer
chose ••heads," and won. Bo we pass them going upward 

On our journey one by one,
To the distant shining wicket 

Where each traveller goes alone— 
Where the friends who journey wi 

Strangely falter, stop and wait, 
Father, mother, child or lover, 

•Only going to the gate."

bad not been for 
Other 

to the value

Moulton and the other gentleman then with- 
left Professor Uriwley and myself

NEARLY BUFFOCATKH.
While doing so I kept up a conversation 

with Urimley, who was on the opposite side.
I noticed something queer iu his tone and 
heard his voice grow fainter and fainter. At 
last he did not make a reply, and becoming 
alarmed I ran around, and was horrified to 
find him stretched out on the ground like a
dead mail. He lay on lii. lace in a ploughed Women in their nature are much more 

10 the coulusmn and darkneea he • than men-whether it be that their 
had forgotten the dauger of inhaling the gas is more reü,lcdi their fibre, more deli,
and had .uccambed to it. influence, lie cate their anima, .pint» more light and vola- 
must have been in this condition a fall Inmate tile, or whbth«, as some have imagined, 
before I discovered him. I called him by may not be a kind of ... in their «oui,
name beat him between the «hoiflder. and b t retelld to dctermine. A.
rubbed hi. temple., hut to no effect. His viTaci,, i, the gift of woman, gravity of 
eye. were wide open. I called for help, but a/,„lld eac|, them, therefore, keep a
the forest a one answered me with an echo. lhe parli(,„lar bi„ wUi„h nature
The niigui.h I .ufleredwa. something indo- b 6lcd in their minds, that it may 
Renbable. I dared not leave him as I knew of dmw tQ0 much lead lliem out „f the 
no house near • wo were in an apparent h| of reas011. Ibia Till certainly happen 
wildernaas. At last I succeeded by robbing if [be Q jn every word and action, affects 
the skm of hw wrists m extorting a cry of the «haracter of being brisk and airy. Men 
pam. This gave me courage and I assisMd ^,ould beeare <* being captivated by a kind 
the insensible aeronaut to Ins feet, but uf BftV lge philosophy ; woman, by a thought- 
again fell on hie face. A ter additional^orts^^ | these precautions are
he recovered so lie was able to walk and wo Served the man often degenerates into 
star sd along the fence, hut could not see toy a i tbc woman into a coquette; man 
light except the million twinklings of tbs lire aud more, woman imper
flies which blazed out from the darkness of gJ aud taata8tical. Taking these facts as 

aid tïr« a basis for our premises, wc may conclude
« |. -fa xi that men ami women were made as couuter-
(irimii.v R„nn P^ts to onc another, that the pains and anx- 

^ liis 'ut*ea the husband might be relieved by 
were *he sprightliness and good humor of tlic^wife. 

the mud When these are tempered, care aud cheerful
ness go hand iu band ; and the family, like a 
ship that is duly trimmed, wants neither sail 
nor bailast.

period drew and

show. From this the nonsense prisoner talked, and os to 
whether it was feigned or not. Dr. Joseph 
Workman said if insanity had been feigned 
it wae well done. After the speeches of the 
counsel aud a very impartial charge by the 
Judge, the jury retired and returned after 
three hours with a verdict of “ Guilty " with 
a recommendation to me; 
evidently of unsound m 
stated that the prisoner 
mind, or e 
lamentable 
hanged on

feigned
mains of burnt trees s

the South Branch
AN UNEXPECTED ASCENT.

We began to ascend slowly as tho crowd 
paid out the drag line. Suddenly a gust of 
wind sprang up and the knot uf men holding 

the rope were thrown to the ground and 
dragged across the field at a tremendous pace, 
upsetting scores in their passage. At last a 
fence was reached, tlie crowd hesitated, 
strained hard to hold ns down, shouted, and 
then, with a grand bounce, we were free, with 
250 feet of drag line trailing beneath us. To 
the east was tlie St. Lawrence River, looking 
like a great silver snake, and when I looked 
for Mount lloyal it had faded into a patch of 
green forest, which appeared to be no higher 
than the rest of the surrounding country.

A STARTLING DISCOVERY.
So terrible was the silence that a 

depression, mingled with fear, was 
over me, when Grimley exclaimed

•• My God ! we have no anchor, and these 
three bags of ballast will hardly save us from 
a bad bruising."

I did not speak. It was half-past seven p. 
m. when wc started, and at eight o'clock we 
hung distinctly over the St. Lawrence with 
St. Helen’s Island beneath ns. Here the red- 
coated sentinels looked up from the ramparts 
and gave us a hoarse cheer, which reached 

faintly but distinctly.
IT SHOOTS UPWARD.

few minutes the balloon began to whirl

progress
who visited tins country somo years back. 
Eight years ago it took at the least nine or 
ten days to reach this place from Hamilton. 
Now it is done in less than three. 
Northern Pacific was then building up to lied 

its whole hue.

isto the South Branch is open 
prairie, rolling aud generally of good 
soil. Commencing at about 40 miles west of 

itry to the left, pass- 
ood Hills to the lakes, 

subsidiary line
ouuu.u «G XX.M, ......_____ branch lines could
be run from tho fertile plains around it. At 
about 80 miles west of Pelly, aud immediately 
to the north of tho line, the tract to the 
main Saskatchewan is us fine a stretch of 
country us can be found iu any country. 
From this point to the river near Fort 
a La Cor
This would tap the navigi 
and North Branches, and 
settlement of lauds near these rivers 
dlately practicable. The next stretch of the 
main line would be from the South Branch to 
Dirt Lake, about 100 miles west of Edmou-

Afteriimcncmg ai 
beautiful ooPelly is a

iug south of the Touch w 
about 200 miles. Along this a 
should be run, into which

The D*mralic Relnliou-blp*.
The

furrow.
Thercy as prisoner was 

nind, The Judge 
as either of unsound

River without a settlement 
At the present the whole lino is dotted with 
thriving villages, and the capacity ofethe road 
will be taxed pretty severely this next winter 
to take out the grain grown. Tho most north- 

station of the St. Paul & Pacific was then 
Morris, and the passengers for Winnipeg had 
to take the stage from there without passing 
half a dozen houses on this long journey, or 
u single wheat field. At present he rides in 
u comfortable railway car through to Winni
peg, passing through villages and towns, and

abllity to feel hie 
iced him to be

else be lacked 
i position, and eenteu 
12tl> September.

Toronto, June 20.—The trial of Edward 
Thickpeuuy was continued at the Assizes this 
morning. The court was crowded and the 
greatest interest appeared to be taken in the 
proceedings. The first witness called was 
Henry Rowley, who stated that prisoner had 
come to his house near Markham three or 
four days before he waa arrested. He bor
rowed a razor aud shaved off his moustache 
and beard, also cleaned his boots and bor
rowed a thread to mend his coat.

This closed the case for the Crown, and the 
defence was entered upon. His former em
ployer and persons who hod known prisoner 
gave evidence as to his sanity. They all tes
tified that at times he was very eccentric, and 
would jump, sing and call upon his dead 
mother at all times of the day and nigbt. He 
had a strong antipathy for 
icans and Australian*. Tho 
ho would give why he hated 
cause both nations were represented by an 
eagle. His religious views, it was proven, 
were very peculiar. He professed to believe 
the only difference between the deity and 
man was tho former had more influence. A 
witness said be described as chemicals kept 
in a zinc box which, if men would procure, 
they would become as wise aud potential as 
God himself. Drs. Riddell and Stephen Lett 
testified that they bad had a number of inter
views with the prisoner who, they were both 
satisfied, was not sane. They detailed his 
conversation and other things which led them 
to come to that belief.

Dr. Riddell said the prisoner asked him for 
a knife during one of his interviews, and 
believed it was to commit suicide. Ho

v. J. Stoughton, D. 
. Brown, B.D., andno, a subsidiary Hue should be built, 

ild tap the navigation of the South 
would render the 

imrae- profouud
stealing

a°DU
At the Elbow of the North Branch we 

meet with the first poor laud, but speaking of 
laud docs not 
in Ontario.. . 

with lands in this 
Red River ami 900 miles west you will not 
meet with so much poor land as you will see 
between Toronto and Montreal. Aft 
iug the Elbow the lino passes along 
North Branch and north of Eagl

to
Wii

wheat fields of twenty 
thousand acres iu extent. In 1871 
consisted of some ten or twelve old b 
In 1879 it is one of the busiest places iu 
Canada, with handsome brick buildings and 
stores equal to any in Hamilton, and the 
change iu tho country itself is equally great. 
The majority of the emigrant* up to 1877 
consisted of young men who either returned 
home or lay around tho street corners looking 
for Hoft jobs to do. The emigrants of the 
present consist principally of farmers who 
immediately proceed to their locations, sel
dom remaining in the city a day. Curious 
Jo relate must of the present settlement 
i* taking place outside the limits of the I*ro- 

As late as 1875 no Winuipegger could 
persuaded there was any land fit for settle- 
ut outside of Manitoba ; but very recently 

u whole township was taken up west of the 
Biding Mountains jn three hours, and that 
wliere four years ago people iu this place 
would solemnly tell you was an arid desert. 
This same thing will go on untij the Rocky 
Mountains are reached. West of the province , 
.,n the Little Saskatchewan aud Bird Jail 
Creek, is another favorite route uf settlement 
41,is etiaann. extending at present to about 200 
tuiles west of Red River. The great difficulty 
new settlers have to contend against in the 
spring in getting to their destination is the 
\m.| ritate of the roads for A distance of about

same as poor 
in comparison 

between the
It is only 
country, for

laudVinnipeg
uiloings. unable to 

raised a 
ened itthe underbrush. I almost 

of tho way, 
went head ore 

numerous ditches met with, 
became sick from the effects of the gas 
entreaties to let him lie down aud rest 
pitiable, hut on we jogged through 
and morass.

up
He,er leav- 

uear the
paiiion a part 
times we bothI

,glo Hills,
through lands of fair quality to Buttleford. 
From Battluford for about 30 miles west, the 
land is light, but producing good crops, as 
has been proved by their growth. From this 
point to Edmonton the country between the 
two rivers cannot be surpassed in the 
Northwest, and this continues for nearly a 
hundred miles west of Edmonton. Hero wo 
will leave tho main line until it is decided 
which Pass it is to take. If the Pine River, 
then tlie line would run to the north along 
the foothills of the mountains, a great deal of 
which is reported to be" good. If the Yellow 
H,-ad, on its present location. But I presume 
political, engineering and other problems will 
determine this matter without reference to 
the quality of lands. From the crossing of 
the main Saskatchewan to the Peace River, 
another grand trunk hue will be required, 
but so vast is the country to be served by 
this, that 1 think this line should be kept 
mill further north than at present proposed, 
and should run straight to the Peace River, 

of Slave Lake, aud serve as a 
for the many branches that would 

be required to run out from it. What is the 
u.f; Mr. Editor, of spoiling ink and disputing 
iiboyt wl;i£h is the road to be built, the 

‘present location oj {he proposed Northern ? 
Why, they are both wanted and will both be 
l ,dll. Du the people of Ontario realize the 
11'.t that you could drop all tlio cultivable 
land in Ontario into the territo 
hv either lino, and then have a 
find it.it would appear sucli a 

aid nothing

only reason 
them was be-around.

Grimley. “ Whet 
or the other.”

It proved to bo the former. Almost imme
diately it began to feel cold, the barometer 
marked the altitude a mile aud three-quarters

going to ascend or descend," said 
• When she Whirls it is a sign of

TARDY HOSPITALITY.

er walking a couple of miles we 
light aud toward it wo went, and iu a few 
minutes were at the door of a house. It 
then half-past eleven o'clock p. m. We 
knocked, jmd scon a stir was made inside.

“ Let us iu. we want water,” I said. The 
answer came suriily, “ Je ne comprend pas.”

“ We are strangers," I said, aud this 
seemed to rouse the man, for he got up, and, 
after lighting a lamp aud getting liis shotgun 
from a distant corner, opened tho door aud 
scanned us suspiciously. The moment ho 
caught sight of the aeronaut's swelled face 
ami rolling eyes ho seemed touched, aud with 
all Canadian hospitality invited us iu. A 
large can of water was g 
emptied it a gulp and then cried for more. As 
eopu as his thirst was appeased he sank down 
on the floor in a dead sleep. I watched him 
with tlio Frenchman, whose nama Was Alexis 
Larivie-e, for a short time, and then, over
come by fatigue, lay dowu beside him. The 
faithful Kauuck kept guard over us until 
morning.

When wc awoke it was learned that we had 
struck the villi 
distant from N 
sick, but will
morning, where a delegation 
congratulate us on our safe <

Aft Work and Overwork- lie tioil her
How many women fail to make this dis

tinction ; or, making it, fail to profit by it. 
How many pale faces, aching backs, sleepless 
nights, dyspeptic days grow out 
deucy among wives aud mothers to overdo in 
some direction. It may he sowing, it may bo 
cooking, it may be a laudable

the house in perfect, order, or it may be 
ling of children which so 

rgy, but iu each and 
tllowod too intently, 

weariness.
Moderation,a wise moderation iu all things, 

is tho only role of success. Don’t, you poor 
over-tired woman who may read this, don’t 
attempt so much. Be satisfied to leave 
something for to morrow. Let the day bring 
you a resting time as well as a working time. 
Suppose the curtains don’t get put up, 
hall carpet isn’t put down until next

ery much after all ? Once 
e risk of beiug tedious, be 

necessity in

Zabove the sea level and the thermometer
In ked forty eight degrees above zero. It 

required a considerably longer inspiration jo 
fill the lungs and a painful sensation was felt 

drums. Grimley shivered

of this ten- encrooohmeuts made upon the 
iu the city of Chicago, 
g iu the direction ol a 
the day from any good 

purposes, has aroused the friends of the 
law and order to the necessity of tho action, 
The Interior says that in that city, wjtli the 
concurrence of the political parties and of the 
daily press, with one or two exceptions, the 
Sabbath is in proppss of utter destruction. 
The ministers of the pity hqvo therefore 
banded themselves to stop this tide of desec
ration and destruction.

—The steady 
weekly day of 
and which a___ are rooviu
total subversion of

on him he he has ain the car
while and then look a pull at the wine bottle. 
I, of course, followed his commendable 
example, and the liquid infused 
warmth into our chilled limbs.
Boon became a little speck and we drifted 

tlie village of Longneil, on the east 
Here we dis-

ainbition to

the care and trail 
absorb strength

lorti r who detected
a slight 

Montreal aud
every case the aim, if fo 
will result iu pain and

shore of the St. Lawrence, 
covered two forests over which wo lmd to

efv.very strangely.
The prisoner continues to appear unmoved. 

Ho chews tobacco incessantly, and would 
rather give a spectator the impression of hard
hearted indifference than insanity.

iveu Grimley, who

DANGER FROM FORESTS.keeping north 
trunk line

—The population of the Island of Ceylon 
is about 250,000, of whom 15,000 - belong to 
the Church of England. Newspapers in Lou
don of Liberal sympathies mention, with 
some show of indignation, that the 15,000 
people contribute 870,000 a year for the pay
ment of a bishop and cha. l.iins, aud say it is 
notorious that tlie pi usent bishop, exercising 
extreme ecclesiastical authority, lias clone his 
own Church more harm than good. A heathen 
population ought not, they say, to pay a 
bishop 812,500 a year, aud add that the wrong 
is too flagrant to remain much longer uuro- 
dressed.

The greatest danger of ballooning is the 
chance of falling in a forçât, iu which case 
the basket is almost certain to be demol
ished and tlio occupant* torn to death. Tlie 
dread of falling was still further impressed 
upon me wlivn I learned that wu were speed
ing along at the rate of a mile a minute. We 
still ascuiided, aud it seemed as though we

the gas
lie open ydclf of thp

higher,” said the 
•• for our gas is not light enough to

12il miles from this place.
You need not imagine that you have ujl the 

excitement down in Ontario. Tins city has 
been for some time. and. I presume, will be 
f,.r some time yet, iu a high state of excite
ment- over its railway matter*. One day it is 
aii,- Government are going to build the Pacific 
JhiiUav bridge here and coutmuo the road 
cv.-Ht, and another that the city may build a 
i.litige if it pk-yses at'its own cost, keeping 
tlie people in a constant state of hope and
l,.r *l«* Wimtiix* will h. “ flvol. cty 
tiii-i t: cm be no doubt. » «nod deal «ill do- 
i„ iid upon tho enterprise of her pitmens ; but 
ili.it she will continue to be the great centre 

tlu’ Northwest I doubt very much, (is Abe 
.bn,» not lie iu the direct route to the 

All travel and produce coining 
turn nt right

*But

avenue. She wav 
morning asleep and arrested.

THE ZULU WAR- 
Scenes and Incidents of the Campaign-

Will it matter so v 
more we say, at tli 
moderate. Work is a 
or another to all of us. Overwork is our own 
making, and, like all self-imposed burdens, 
is beyond our 

Very often it 
l to do, be

of tho hour in its season. An unwise

Iu her pos- 
a pair of solitaire diamond 
pawn ticket for other 
admitted that she got the

one way a,1Sho 

jewelry from Cox.
Vliastinv Vox, a I ins Francis, the murderer 

of Mrs. Hull, did not put the officers to tho 
trouble of procuring a requisition, but re
turned voluntarily to New York to-night. ” 

Boston, Mass., JAne 21. -This morning 
Cox, the murderer ol Mrs. Hull, gave the-offi
ce'll, a minute description of the murder. Ho 

lotliercd Mrs. Hull with hifc hands. Ho 
areJ ho did not intend to kill her. He 

told where he had pawned the diamond ring, 
and the officer recovered it. Cox said, ” I 
don’t wont my- inotlur * kpvw gnyUjin'’ 
about tiiirf eutil atui'f i ting." lie nfl 
lie would "rather be hunt immisouei. for 
life. Cox. appears nvrvou.-. 
iug bis 'tei nMe position. 1 
lost limi t, ainl 
Cox says he'rvtur
top was a atcuro jiidipg |;lacp ; npt 
a suspicion cross Ms mind that 
danger of Vein

earrings,
diamonds.THF. HOSPITAL AS UTRECHT.

All the wounded from the fight at Kambula 
of the 29th of March were 
Utrecht, and in the hospital

age of St. Judes, forty-five miles 
fontreal. Tlio Professor is stillWe hail now reached a 

and tlio lighter atiuos- 
to expand, which

ry to be served 
i difficulty to 
small patch ? 
jiiircmcuts of 

south of the present 
t of the tjuuth Branch,

should never sent dowu to 
there still re

ft good many, both officers and men. 
Here lies poor Major Hackett, of the 90th. an 
officer of whom every one speaks well. If he 
recovers from his terrible wound—which is 
very doubtful—he will never see more. A 
bullet entering one temple passed behind his 

t behind the otiief temple, utterly 
troying tho optic nerves. The wonde 
t lie slioqld have lived an hour after u 

au injury, but after five weeks’ suffering 
is still alive. Here .loo, ape ^mith, of the 

fJ0tl|, wtmiide4 jn tlie arm m q galjapt pffort 
to bring ip a map wpopj tfoe Zulus ljpd shot 
dowp whpp 1(0 with big corppaiiy wag falling 
back from the cattle l^aper op the 4»y of the 
assault ou Wood’s positiop.apdGaptqip Allan 
Gardiner, of the 14th Hpsgare, wppnde4 in 
tho thigh ou tho same day, after pi 
escaped unscathed both from Isapdula and 
the Zlobane.

strength.
happens that we have too 

ecausc we failed to do the work

start for Montreal to-mor 
is to meet 

descent.
height nf two i 
piiero allowed 
came rushing out at t 
ball. ponement brings us into difficulties. What 

should l(Ave been accomplished conflicts with 
what Is now necessary of accomplishment, 

the result is confusion. Resides, the 
consciousness of LeinR behindhand fatigues 
one. The only way to avoid overwork is to 
be punctual, careful and moderate.

of theI haves
that vast territory 
located line, and
as it lias generally been left out of all railway 
calculations, but I have yet to find the 
w'ohas crossed it ami could say 
jui-.r count*i'. The fact is it is such a vast 
Wilderness çf preiri,? that most people forget 
t„ (.*aw»KH its soÿd, or it: camibilitics for 
cultivation, f. sju-uld like .to the ma
milkers, scientiste and tlogpmdiâts, yvny it 
i„. that this is tlm h¥0%i& homo of gave A tfio anpenr
millions of buffalo, which iivrt tfu.fA w'h'der the bovfl of t.l.:-;h v.-e hung.

-ummor and grow fat, if the country is a iiel.'t cloud" drifted Let
.•- •wu, , ,, .. nuvr. J have no doubt us settlement op- ,.fii»#l p*t if pover impeded uur v^ien. Jn

I siuemoly hope that the Mfulster uf Ran- ^ ^ be consiJeroa n good c-.untry. the growing .W VP «R, as the car rocked
yv.iv* wila wot be persuaded to cliaugs tRo . j now, Mr. Editor, how are all these „nd swayed with tlm wind uf #n approaching 
fixation of the mossing from Selkirk south. , , , 'built ? I am ouu of those who Ktorra. The Professer held the haroBief-ep, 
Jf changed at nil it should be further north .HqjyVelWcan all be built with tbc ad- whji0 I nttcndidtothc compass and tllermoin- 
f,.r all the great traffic nf the future will l>e l)illun 0f t|1P \\no*<rk }U\C t°tllG ‘-'ast nnd uVl'r cter. The former acted qucerly on account 
f,„m north of that point and will naturally tlj|. witimpt 0W very heavy Qf the vrir-i materials in the car, but m the
w.-k the nearest point uf crossing Wm river ; bimi|,n on t|10 people. Thep4upR- of Canada maih was corrt\.;.
■i ixi further, the main Pacific Railway, m ,m. uvt worthy the heritage of tins land tin- And now a thin line w.f,. I its way among 

pit*- uf all that has been said, will he on the ftro prepared to lient some burdens, the bilk .of Belleville. As we came ,i?‘;rer it
nm seut location by the Narrows and time will ît Ls'thô noblest heritage ever a nation pus- revealed ail tlm beautiful curvfcs ami
certainly justify Mr. Fleming in the selection obtained vrith-ut war and at little that make up the charms of the J31uc-

this mute. A great many misrepresents- ^ j ppe the Bnrliauueut bus set aside lien, a river that runs mto the t»t. Lawr<mcP.- 
nions and untruths have been uttered respect- llM) uotM)üo (>f land for railway purposes. U was nine o'clock, and the utmoaplieiu XW 
tag this line, i mauateVL’ from interested j thiukY hear eoititi (4 tfti) croakers say, "Qh. j becoming unbearably cold,
parties, uf which 1 may sjvak hereafter. w),at a monstrous thing! Why. you have . new danger.
Having no property myself that ca* b- affect- ull the good land iu tin, Country."
ed either wty, 1 am not prejudiced in -li« , ;i ntlVt Sir. Croaker, not half of it. You wjU
matter of routes, but desirous of seeing the i ^ . .,vi(.0 one hundred millions acres of land
trail way system of this country carried out in t,|ftt win ^ n pvr acro, jf the railroads
duch u manner as will be conducive to the kcat i huift, and tin u have some to spare. What 
interests of Runadii. !• or this reason l sjinuld j u,Q 0f giving a man out here 160 acres 
object to any liues traveling farther south or 1 ^ jaU(j without a railroad within reach?

nth east than is absolutely necessary. Jn W| u ia H <iryejtÿ| fa the land without tiid 
euy opinion the bridge it Selkirk should be at ig uut wort|4 a weni, *14 With the
•ouce eommeueed and two line graaeu rnj,v JlVri within 20 miles ur su of hijfl if wlU 
from there west to tlio Assinaboine about j,,, xv,irth many times twodollar*. Tlte vkol^ 
twelve miles south of Shell River, Iiav»iq.' iu .)nu.^jc0 Qf giving lands away is a monstrous 
view at some time in the future crossing ,t)f which U'lonebut unpracticalhumani- 

the last plure of cross- t|^f ...
iis road would run through a ffOod . 
the whole distance, but ought not to 

temporarily a part of tlu* main 
a subsidiary line, with no

A VHI.MCSK IlirkUUI, ItUMKIttli.

An Imperial
show, f oreigners are not per 
liens tlie proceedings, but when 
of the Txiupcror and the Bmpre 
1 erred lato in April to their last 
at tlie Eastern Tombs, a stranger con 
peep through a hole about the size of 
crown tut in a curtain. In a letter to the Celes
tial Empire he declares that there is no travel- 
ing circus in Europe that would not present 
a handsomer appearance iu procession through 

town than does the funeral cortege 
of an Emperor in Pekin, bristling though 
it ibf-.y be with princes, nobles, empresses aud 
princesses," to 3uÿ nothing of the august pre- 
eeiitio of the cefgoing Eüfpèroi* ldmaelf. With 
the solitary exception "of a ie\v g,w drcaseA.. 
there was absolutely notliing to please Tie 
eye ; and it was impossible, while contempla
ting the und ai sized, ill-groomed ponies, tho 
struggling riders, tho sorry string of baggage 
wagons, and the common, ugly little wooden 
('arts occupied by the princes and i 
as ib^y were dragged Uccg li e ros-1 
rt«daiir#i»g, “Is this all, about yrliyçli jo much 
fuss is bihdu, su«U *WP !i.n.4 mystery keptUpr’ 
One man would bo dressed ia blown br pur
ple ; another ill blue, handsomely embroider
ed a third, pvr!:"pS- brilliant silver gray, 
looking /rum a distance almost white ; aud 
they all trotted or taii*v*. -1 pr struggled along 
according to the jjaco each1 ubiii prepay » jd, 
Tim” ettne another dbtaclmient bf the üuàrd 
of'tifav , ixjd the/i A heterogeneous doUec- 
ttous of mandarins, gurgey^ in every variety 
of tint nnd button and pcfrcop-k's fe**hor, 
ambling martially along on their scraggy ill- 
kept pdnies. The Empresses sat bolt upright, 
looking straight before them. They 
ffiiddUi age./, well-preserved women ; w 
hard stolid faced and au errnression which 
s:;ggc8t8 the idea of cold rigidity of p.)sy, 
'iheprpyipaj features of the little Emperor's 
faop Afo u some\vjj4 projecting* forehead and 
a pointed ehiu. ‘

- We can't go much 
Profess A young blind man from a village of Mount 

Lebanon, who lias spent some years in Scot
land learning a trade,has returned to Beyrout, 
Syria, and opened an industrial school, to 
teach the blind Arab youth to make baskets, 
mats, chairs, beds aud bedding. Syria nnd 
Egypt afe fulj ' of blind men, women and 
children, whqso positiop'is pitiaple lii the ex
treme. They sit jiy the wayside begging, or 
walk two aud two, the blind leading the blind, 
and beg cljapty Iron} the publie. Christian 
school.-: have j^ecu opened to tench 
read. But this new school promises to teach 
theip liqw tq eqppqrt Pietqsplyes. ^Jlip Ti;rk- 
isli government expends millions for fi ré
arma, but nothing for the 
tlie deaf and

funeral in China is ave 
milled

tfie remains 
ss were Irons-

ry poor
carry u

it was a and oùA I-VK A RANCH OP THE EAR ill.
And now a very curious phenomenon oc

curred. As we went up among the clouds the 
horizon seemed to rise with us and to keep 

level with the top of the car, while the 
the earth seemed to recede. This 

ranee of a large saucer, over 
Now and then 

v/ecn us and

dest
3 i .iiii the west would have to 
angle» on reaching herb to make tlio 
whether by >hc C. P. IL-, or the States, 
iv difficult to make a Winnipeg man. sou 
tint hi* vitv is a little in the. fi'ioug place. 
Pity it is so but SO it is, and freights Will not 
ft, driven tbc longest way round to

ig place 
trived to 

a half-
lieK«|ucn|lg* ol Dnujjhifr*.

I earnestly urge ever mother to bp aa geu- 
crous to her daughter as she is to her son, 
and give her au education or a trade, that 
she may neither bo obliged to marry for 
money nor yet fall back upon baby clothes 
and pickles for a living. Queen Victoria 
seems to have been a most sensible mother, 
aud Las set a good example to every mother 
in the laud. Her daughters are not useless 
women, but sensible, capable women, able 
tw* tU'O fianda to many kinds of work. 
The Princess Christian, third (laughter of 
Queen, is the most skilled needlewoman in 
England. She is also a musician of superior 
excellence, and a wonderful housewife and 
farmer. Her poultry-yard and dairy 
models of excellent management, 
tlie hast uf her talents is the 
c.oaiog. Every day, when tlie Queen is at 
ÂViiulSôi, sho prepares with her own hands 
a dish lor Ij'er lqdbli whirh is sent up to the 

in il fc JFwejpun Apparatus for keep-

P ung." 
impiisone 

apparently rea../.- 
posllion". He appears to have 
to be resigned* to the worst.

ton thinking B >s- 
c6 ; "opt dite

suit any
them to nod to Bositry

Eis
having he wqs ip

contain
'flic prispnpi 

iu a large ijuuiv
ger oi being caplp 
ik has been found Ublind,pare qf \ 

dumb, and the insane. y of clothes (if tl.o finest materials.
Cox says that wliilo thrusting tho clothed 

h after she had got 
nd had screamed on 

doctor,” sho 
hers which 

her. Ho re spun
that there would not ho any killing if she 
would keep still. He never supposed she 
was dead and tied her feet to the bedstead so 
that she might not get her feet on the floor 
and stamp for assistance. He declares that 
ho did not outrage her, and 
thought never entered liis mind.

trunk has beep found to i 
tity of clothes of the finewarriors in caves.

All the time we stood on the top of Zingui 
(says the correspondent of tho London Daily 
News) Butler’s people on ontpoat duty had 
been firing at the Zulus ( but then South 
African warfare was new to me, aud I did 
not oven know what was a cave in South Af
rican signification of tho term, 
called me to the preci ico, and told 
a£Zulu cave lay below me. I looked down to 
see a serrated pile of disjointed broken crags, 
piled together loosely in some natural con
vulsion.. The crag* were coated with a shrub 
lpUqug 4 dpifco a/ ifrigljt...orange.blossoms. 
Uraunie* wore visible between t^e drtwi). in 
these the Zulus, I was told, lav hid, 
we watched something mpved close to tho 
mouth of one of the holes, aud a trooper tired 
to to it at 3 ven'nre. He had let drive, he 
said, at ivZulu, aiMdo detyt bo ’fendw what 
he wad doiilg. This I know, that M'Avo rode 
down tlie kHl a dozen or oo of Zulus "ap| 
ed from sortiewhert un the table-land, 
changed sfiW *41( oltf pisteutrd of troopers, 
aud yullud after us as »é rode awa/. 1 

wool) ON TH EGALENT- 
Chelmsford roile into camp the 

alarm was suddenly sounded—a false alarm, 
of course, just to show the Chief the state of 
prepNtetliiËo» u« W.,e4> command. It was a 
sight "of tvlrioh Wotod might- Weii haVti Lepa 
proud. Down went thé tetit1; irtkwartnea 
the men ihto’ the laager ; iu less than two 

iiXti* in,U« tl/h jjqgle blast1 the ,breastwork 
lined by ready troops j* Ütartfhi-lJprtryn 

bristled from the waggons ; and the laagered 
force was ready to repel tho onset of an 
enemy Three minutes is the time allow
anc'd' a> u\ÿ4 fa fpk of the laager,
and'when ^ôli itifluct ttlLt mén sfe'en aii'1'vuùv 
for action, even' to thëir 'bootâ, -ànd hâve 
noth)nu to do but to pbll out the tent poles 
aud 'VOlt for toe fagpT, ftlJoWnncé' is 
ample. l\Vo6d himaelpids r'favef ifudfeguod 
or had hjs boots off. save for biè bath, since 
the ptfi ifnnu^ry.

fc(NP CETJtWAXo'B 11>A1H.
Cntewayo is s^id fo liaye killed Dabolmanzi, 

with a number qf dcmpIp lolpiigmit to biifl; 
The H-ftroR is sft'd to be tb&t tboy wpepded 

-» (saudulftaud Itorke’s Drift, aud 
the orut.o , — -- «» tb# BugliaU
that they deceived the King «•-- . 
strength by not understanding it. 
is supposed he is going to 
mercy for himself by laying all the blame on 
his officers. There is laid-td be' à (flfljcultv 
to get another army together. Most the 
warriors are at their own homes:'

TlftC WkR ÔN tHE OWANbfc * RIVER.
The war on the banks of Hie Change River 

is virtually .over. The fliaip àironghôld'qf 
the eqemÿ, situated bn otte of to® islands, 
was carried in a dashing way by out forces. 
A good deal of the success is attributable to 
the energy of the Attorney.General, who was 
present, aud in some degree directed oper-

■1 UK 1.4 I K I*IC I mi tt ■ Tl I’Klll/tl..

Why Ile Wrnl le Afrlcn.
On the 25th of February, 

year, the late Priuou Napoleon, 
choly death 1ms already been aim 
wrote to M. llouber, explaining the 
that had lod him to resolve ou going to the 
Zulu war. Tho communication was dated 
from Chisellmrst, and

My Dear M.Rouiikr,—I am about to leave 
Europe and my absence may coutiuuc for 
some , months. I have too many faithful 
"frféuds iu braqcti for.iqe tq (oi(,aiu nient as 
to tho reasons for my departure, lior eight 
years I have been England's guest. I com
pleted my education in one of her military 
schools, and have kept up my connection with 
tjig British Arm-' by joining it, ou si /oral oc- 
casiwii, dlirfng Its great (WtoO-RVi- The 
war Great Britain is now carrying 6.i at Itlie 
Cape of-Good Hope has lately asninted u 
mncji raoiT’ seridue aspect than it hud pre- 
ViCUHl/. I fait- anvious tb watch the opera
tions and I siiil (u fwq du,a.

Ill Frauoo, where, thank Heaven, party 
spirit lias not extinguished tlie military spirit, 
people will comprehend that I am anxious to 
shorn the fatig 
I roups amoiig whom I iiavo 
rades. Tliti tirtic I-blmll dev

into Mr Hull's mouth 
awakened athoroughly 

seeing that ho waa not '• tho v 
hogged him to to take anything of 
lie wanted, but not to kill her. I]

of thé present 
whose melon- 

ouneed, 
motives

Notirincesses 
to avoid

.led
An officer 

mo thatone for

1 was as follow* :'
A n,ow diyigev now threatened us, for a 

mqdii higher ascent would render 
hie to man agi ; flv. bifii'xm, as the 
cannot be worked with fro/eii hands. Wo 
were now passing over the Richelieu, }}) 
the distance the lights of Kt. Umrivs yilhig. 
on it* banks streamed upward with a cheering 
client. Some one in tho village must have 
scou us, for wa yould just catch tlio yell of 
•• Balloon 1 Balloon ". u;;d. as the general
cry t yp« wc clearly* dlsting,ui»hçd the 
u-w,js '• The yaffOd?."' We began to Lear a 
little to lia.-W/i'th. and » far of reevossing 

Richelieu which liM .enteied - my ;;nnd 
dispelled by tho Vrofessuv- ci/euiy >ui 

saving :
Wo ate making a lower and more south 

orly vourso now. Do you see the Belceil 
Mountain* ? They are almost beneath us, 
but a little to the wc.*#,,'

Tlie dense forest that muraed the »o 
tains uqcfitoh-3 ;l beautiful little sheet o# water 
about a bundled opvS.ju area. To us it 
looked no larger than a sifver Jo^ar.

INVOLUNTARY DESCENT.
T.,o balloon was descending, aud to pre

vent falling into the forest Mr- Gpimfey seized 
of the sand bags and hurled it oqt pf tlm 

car. We shot upward for a few moments and 
tin n tlie car sank again. Another bag of 
j- -.fi-st was thrown out, but the cold air fanned 
our ‘elliug of
earth. Duly one «.6^ w-* u-it.

“ I dare not tiiruw it ovv» ,” @vd Grimley ; 
"I will keep it for the last moment. t- ul# jp 
ttie ih** roue or it will catch in the trees. ' 

We could foci ;l;e rush of air as the Canada 
ploughed through tho ouivi}#, V on her down- 
wa/*;' f*dursc, and both sprang forward U, draw 
m thé '.f'.'ds daughug beneath. It re
quired on,!- united elrtkigt),’ to pull it up even 
Jfand as we made oiie tremendous effort 
tip? do,or A Iff? <‘ar llew open and I cuuir* 
within 'ti-e yl faeipg thrown out. 1 caught 
hold of an iron b&f, liuwiwji-, o^d hung on 

begirt fp pxpmble 
velocity of its 

lit, by a great effort I regained my posi- 
nnd we soon simceeM jf> placing the 

drag line safely in the cage.
“ How can we save ourselves ?" 1 asked.
“ -‘->ol and get ready for work,” was

the quiet rejorud*#'.
I turned and looked at the 

throttle valve rope between 
Lis J.-^ud* was the collapse line, by which the 
balloon could be ripped from top to bottom 
instantly. We were almost over the edge of 
the forest and there was a small clearing aud 
another ?ur-s$ beyond, 
fpf (ioU-3, a 8 we were yrUhin 
the car tl..

Caetlu 1 
lug ii !'nt: her, and that siu-h ait împvesi 

valve ropè The l’»e of l.nre

stvles of dresses and 
te, cravate, (lehr* 

of tiresb is so general ihu 
the lncès so ueeid ard iriexpm

Rll.tl.tATII Tj.i.vl'K.TIKIMgarments, on 
other articles 

that

çn C-fi 
bontib

t it fs fortunate
rsiVe. Among

Rio new styles of tht: season are the Breton 
iaiek, both Vjije nud blSck î tlio latter having 
taken the plaoe oF’thé branch M a trim 
ming for grenade drosses. Theio are »o maqy 
pretty suggestions given for the woaring of 
lace shawls, it seems impossible to 
k-f-tion. All of the ideas advanced iu this de
partment Of.
efforts. Perhaps the jaunty unde °f carrying 
the frout'euijs over tlu) llip* "tu pamnr wiR 
^ait kh’e young ladies, and the style of loop- 

A I.OCLWTN. ihg tfa Üfas like ficliu wraps will l»e
— . . , adopted by ladies' of UtUUfer year*.

The Georgian town of Jeslizawetpol, near Furorlir Brclpr»

On Hi. lOtli ol April U.oiuniifl, -’nto Hour b, takmg two toacup. 
mvodefl the town in »Dg numbers that tho T jl “ “ ff '“.J !

*js®‘ 5n o,Jj k j » little «at, one lableipoon of molMé’e», one
Sake » nnltoTXrt'ftn. V totei f tf™

weight « f dead insects. ^ ; au In,nr "and a ,quarter- This repine makes
fill1. w>tb locusts, so that water for v. uWti8 twn itip4i(iRf-6(s«,4 jqqyps : paie sl(ould Le

S?. taken tfa «« « ftft
many families went a week without ** *n the pans, 

bre-d because their ovens were literally filled Hours» Muffins.—Two cups of fine 
With thou.. Tl’ev tried in vain to drive the hominy boiled and oold, three eggs, two cups 
locusts away by "lighting l.qly caudles and m*lk, onc-lialf cup of melted butter, onc 
burning incense. The Armenian priests re- teaspoon of salt, onc teaspoon of sugar, one 
£ftji JjiI * he plague as a visitation from‘God cap of white flour, two teaspoons of baking 
an.! brought fiom t’j° neighboring town the powder ; bake quickly in muffin rings or 
bone* of Jacob, which they carried through moulds. These will be found delicious
the street* of the afflicted éityïn procession, wfiolfesome If rightly mrxed and Quickly
jfrtirl.V wbyipg through masses of dead and liv- Mked.
ing locusts as they" muroiicd along with the. . *flcK Mukhins.—One cup of oold boiled
relics of the patriarch. The çnçrgetiç mea»- Pce* ono P'n^ °l V^ito flour, twq pggg, 
uipp taken by the police finally abate# the '(u^r^ P? op enough to make a
evil; fiiu uqt Rntil the eardeqa, orchards and batter, one tablpspouu of fiutter and one tea- 
vineyards had been stripped b^fp #n4 thé pep- spoon of salt ; beat hard and bake quickly, 

e had suffered for more than a week. *h® above çepipe,
Quicit Graham Biscuit.—Throe cups of 

graham flour, one cup of white flour, rub in 
the flour, two tablespoons of lard, one heap
ing spoon of sugar, a little salt, two teaspoons 
of baking powder, and milk to make a soft 
biscuit dough ; cut aud bake as you do the 
white soda biscuit. These will be found nice 
cold as well as hot. Aunt Kate.

Ailvt’Mlurn ol n I* ir to tioil» Ion 
ptr I lit- tiirl yiiiwqm rmltHg lu Hoy'» 
Appni’H.

UOOIl to
roads is not worth a s N. Y.. Juno 20.—Shortly beforo 

iy, as tlio Canada Southern train 
Icavlmj tin* Central Depot, pndsep^crD 

otlici'a were, 'surprised to See1 Spb- 
ey amj Kief, of thb First 1‘rechidt-, 
o bright ltV'kiug boys, who had taken 

pr.jsa^e 6» the train. One of thé supposed 
boys wad iii Yea 1fty ft girl in male uRirù' 

prisoners were marched up to1 tlio sta
tion bouse, and Cnpt. Donahue nt once pro
ceeded to investigate the case. The Captain 
proci edvd to question the supposed boy, wfio 
proJnptjy admitted per flex. 'The s"pbs(apy% 
of her staff ment was that her name was 
Eiunia Simonson, her age 14 years and t 
she loidud at Flint," Mich.,’ where her fa((ierr 
was employed fts foreman of a large'saw'iuiH. 
She left Flint on Tuesday morning bis^ 
with her cbmphnion, who was IJaryy' plàrjt. 
She lmd her juiir citt off, put op tïip (ioy’\, 
suit whigp sfib wpré, o(jtainpil 880 in yimg 
way yet to be pxphiimil. apd the two tlnq, 
elop. d, taking a tfujn for t|(g city, tihv said, 
fititlitoi-, ihtti slie. li.ul been attending pqb|i(i 
school " in ÿliut, and that a project 
wa* arranged between hewlf amt 
Hiffiy i,y letters or uutea which 
they " wrote !.. one another. The girl 
seemed to realize her position, and apparent
ly f. .It very sorry. Her male companion was 
next called into tlu» Cuntgip’i 
Hoped. He stated tli»t his i 
Clink, that his ago was 17, a 
shied in Flint, Mich. He.admitted run 

«y with tin» girl, ami stated, in answer 
**: “*"♦ •'« did uvt juttnd todirect question, ......
mnrrv her, aud could give no veiy satisfnetor- 
reasi/,1 joj- fnu ^iupe«u^ot. T:*st 
adventurous couplo trok (juartorc i.i A 
ing-house on fcienece, street,; au.l were ju*l 
about leaving the. oily for. Bi. Tliomns, Out-i 
whore the girl has friends, when they were 
takert mto custody. The girl had' r'n her 
possession 84 in money, and her companion's 
cash capital consisted of 85.50. Hairy1 ihti- 
niatpfl fliat lip had got tired of tlio trip, jjh'4 
intended to return hope eyep if lip had not 
been nr jested. youthful couplo wijl fid
returned to.»htir parents much wiser in their 

et connubial t-iperieupp.'

P®"-

cilffs Wil 
arrest tw

make a se-thnt stream, this l»eing 
ing. This road would

ailu even
,’ice i it should be a subsidiary line, will! no 
.düViatt*W3 made to suit political, local or other 

yfiort lines vould he easily

kt&.'nn politicians could be guilty. It 
the country began to sit on tho crmik- 

,; >• qiul grumblers and pyhiieal obsu notion- 
ist; wfiy know nothing <d the gi;iatncsa «>( 
tlu* country, and can* lose, and determum 
that the country ghaJI be settled and the roads 
built ; and as tlm Ministers buyu emne to the 
conclusion to seek tlie aid of the nm 
country, which it is her dnty and in
terest to give—for who will receive more 
benefit from the construction of the road and 
settlement of tho Northwest than England? 
u very bushel of wheat grown helps to keep 
do wii iL-" price in Liverpool—tho road 
her a short. to-Ojthv and 
eastvrnjposeéssioni»—v.csPl'S, is it not more to 
lier interest to have a powerful, wealthy aud 
prosperous colony than a poor aud weuh . uc 
to defend lier interest oil this continent AU 
good Canadians without regard to party 
«d;ou!d wish God-speed to lmr representatives 
ip tiyeù sçission, and those who w*»nJd 
word against tie.;r success may 
perdus who would deiihcrately sacrifice tho 
welfaiti of tbpjr country fçr ptaiy purposes. 
However, if for Wiy reason the 
should fail to it)tercet tipi p'nglish Goverjl- 
jnent iu the matter, they tap cpppS back with 
the knowledge that we can LuiU thP (<«4 
ourselves. Let the Government then ifiSite; 
say, for each mile of the main line between 
Red River and tlio Mountains 
iwxLf. in legal tender notes and 
mile toe subsidary lines, and see 
quickly they will Jjjive 4,000 or 5,000 miles of 
the Northwest laid wii*# r.ails. Yes, sir, and 
-very dollar of ilio legal letiAiv covilil be
takix. in by the Government for tuci#- 4n.l9> 
nearly a* last /is they were paid oat, and 
plenty of land left to build the connecting 
i » lit to tli" east and over *1^.' mountains. It 
is «to use whining about that tiffs or that is 
not the way to raies .money, or to do tiite 
thing or that, simply becatiSé we ftre not the 
parties doing the job. Let t'.’A Gentry take 
off its coat, go to work aud mahff UP Rs 
mind that the work mnst he iloite. 
I think tha 
country have ...
though the people are prepared to forgive a 
good deal ol blundering, they w ill not forgive 
inertness or indifference to the country's 
welfare. We have, sir, in the North-west the 
making of homes for millions and in the whole 
of our dominion the means of building up a 
great and mighty newer, that, with her rail
way communication- complete, may in a 

iry be not oaly the arbiter of 
of the continent, it depends 

ou my fellow-countrymen to prove that they 
ha-ys the necessary pl,uck ayd bottom to face 
tine work that is gciierally ne,ccpRt^y iu build
ing up a great power, or whether thi 
main the iiewars of wood 
water for our friends over the border.

I have not gone as far into details of loca
tions of lines or qualities of lands in localities 
or what might he done to carry away the pro
duce of the North-western States to our sea
ports as I might have done, as thee*’ matters 
would teke too much space and I have bcu» 
unconscionably long already.____ Yindex.

V-- As Lordreplete with artistic

TW
rebuild that I am a 

gue 
rhoi

and dangers of tho*c 
«9 many com-pressure. >w#ui

into this by any 
sides being out <

b>cal interest hereafter. Be- 
of tl*x ilirect line from the 

tho engineer!*!/ obstacles are too 
to be nart of thi main line.

«0 niaiiy
rades. Thti tirtie I'bhhR devote ffi assisting 
in this struggle of ervilizatiod against' barbar
ism will'not he lost to me.

My tlcugh^y. %t,eth(tr { am near or far. 
nstnhtfy tilrti tS^ard I.'tonob.! } shall w 

the phases slie will gradually j> 
with interest and without auxiet

sides iK'ing 
North-west,
<>v >at to allow jt to he part ut tu» main 
This line should lie a cheaply built riu1,

winsponge of 
of milk aud j'at

will

iftss through
wnn interest ana without anxiety, for I am 
Çcnvjnced that God protects her !
‘ 'f trlist'ihAt ddrinq'mv ftjiflehqeiho p-riisan* 
of the Imperial cause will remain "united and

Oi>0. iihould the Colonization Company 
^bartered tu build a line from St. Bopitace to 
Ruck Lake faff to couic to time, tho Govern
ment should immediately grade one from tlie 
above line crossing tlie Assinahoine River at 
Hcadiugly, keeping about midway between the 
Assiuiboiiio aud tfie boumloi v line to tho 
Souri* River. This line would go through a 

country its whole distal ee aud should 
Le built at the same cost as the western otte, 
snv another 250 miles costing 82,500,000. 
Till! niiuu hue from Selkirk to the Narrows 
should bo doue »t the same time. Interested 
people, particularly in Winnipeg, loudly con- 
-team this line, in tlmir opposition to any lino 
going north.and from the fact tfiat the specula
tor* uf that place have been unaW* get hold 
of the lauds on aoi»ouut of the land* buying 
f_>eeu reserved too early for them. But the 

as a whole are as good as any in Maui- 
The Line crosses one -or two large 

marshes, on which the whole fabric of false
hood has been built. But let us see in wu^t 
estimation the Winnipeg people 
hold these same marsh lands, 
leaving Selkirk the 
worst swamp. Bÿtog in
breed rcseive a /good deal
has been bought up*y speculators. Tell them 
that vou would invest iu these tends if they 
would sell at low figures, aud what will 
Jbv your answer ? “No, we bought them cheap 
and can hold them. They will ultimately 
3>e the must valuable lands in the Province." 
Most of the land pu this line would have 
loofjj settled on had it not been reserved. 
For this reason the settlements were driven 
iu their present direction. Thti whole of 
these three lines should be graded and *;eady 
for the iron, as soon as the Thunder Bay 
Branch is finished. From the fact that the 
lines were being graded and the knowledge 
that as soon as the road was through to 
Thunder Bay there would he a means of 
outlet for their grain, the settlera would 

, sow and reap with the full knowledge that 
the markets would be open to them at reas- 

LM rates and a definite time. Any advau- 
iage of putting dowu the iron before 
completion of the Thunder 
would be mor# than balanced by 
mous cost of transport ; ia the States, 
cost at present rates would pot be less than 
81,700,000, which our own road should earn. 
No matter how many railroads m?y he 
built west of Bed Elver they will be of no 
practical use to the settiere until 
road is through, for the cormorants of the 
St. Paul and Pacific are bound to have all the 
value there is in the country till them 
Their rates are 35 cents for wheat from St. 
Vincent to St. Paul, and the same wheat car
ried from St. Paul to Sew York tor 27 cents 
even before tile present railway tight, 
imagine the feeling of a merchant who 
•shipped two c ira of freight from Chicago, the 
freight of which was 835 per car from 

■Chicago te> St. Paul, ami then to find that 
.the freight .on the same from St. Paul to 
•Winnipeg wa* 8350 per car. What rebel 
can be expected fryin such people, and thi 
ithe concern that many people were willing 
io hand over the whôle of this magnificent 

try to. They hang tike a nightmare 
the country and if they cannot 

possess it would strangle it if possible, bn* 
their days of covetous tyranny and dark 
treason to the interest of Canada are num-

certniu road to iler

confident, and "will continué to hold before the

ful to its floctrincH, retrains qoqstqntjy ani
mated W the ipost ardent pniriotisip.
" *wpi. W-n .-liM Wiiieiir llofilipr, Hi" M:
gurauce pf fpy eincefe ffienqsliip.

roach to the“IT
left.

umicnt, 
h in thebotnkvu

Madoleon.

U «(JI1H4T WII li t I FICI DM

. . „* •'♦«blishcd fact thaIt 18 now a well • ..A f
superior quality of wheat is product... 
the lauds iu this district, which has, appar- 
bttly, grcatiy astnpifhed thoso whoso strong
ly advoCftte 'em ignition to' the plain* oi i*ani- 

i as being the future Whunt-field of the 
Id. “Carrying deals to NetoiaBtle" has 

hitherto been a term expressive of tho great- 
atéprdifÿ, but In the future it may be 

substituted by that of .carrying wheat to 
41gom», fa fto grower absurdity can be prac
ticed than th*t which is now being carried on 

Ontaj-jo who are rushing in 
distant province ftf Mani

toba, %gd are leaving behind tliepi, and with
in g(X> miles of To)onto, thpqsands—yea 
millions of acres of the best wheat-bearing 
land in the Domini 
the fact that it is

* Office anff (|iii*ii. 
name w^s Hurry 
nid that he mi;

“’«fit
t aIf true, it 

cave in, and crave

820.OtX) per 
810JKX) tor dear life. As the cm- 

and fthekt* with the frightful toba

thinthemselves 
Soon after 

line crosses its
a half- 

of it ply;an. He had the 
his teeth nn.d in by the îa» mej 

thousands towest Piaow-gKli.LI INT NORTH 
e»K«;T*.

While rnergetie efforts are being made to 
promote inter-Provincial trade in the East, 
it is encouraging to see that the West is not 
forgotten. A late number of the Daily Colo
nist, of Victoria, B. C., »ays *’ A large pro
portion of the merchandise received by Mon - 
day’s ptr amer was of Canadian manufacture 
and production. A heavy filling off iu the 
volume t)f fradc \vith (rreat Britain, the 
Eastern States and San Francisco is notice
able, aud thero is every probability that 
Canadian gpoda of every description will 
shortly capture tli* mafkija of the Province.*' 

The Chicago J mi rmil of Commerce says : — 
» The Red River Valley of the North is des
tined to bepcine the great wheat country of 
North America. It is the black prairie 
of Illinois in a spring-wheat latitude. Du; 
lhe years 1877-78, 1,326.000 acres of w 
land were taken up in this valley, and over

THE EXPENSE OP THE LITTLE WAS.
The Pietermaritzburg correspondent of the 

Cape Argu#■ complain* that time passes, aud 
that the military expenditure, which is 
said to have reached seven millions sterling, 
goes on at the rate of above a million a 
month ; but the prospect of hostilities being 
brought to a conclusion, whether by an ar
rangement or by the decisive successes of our 
arms, appears more distant than ever.

Ô! brinion. We are all aware 
the fact that it is not popular to advance tlie 
settlement of Algoma, In these days of util
izing water stretches, it is thought best to 
have a thousand miles of unsettled country 

"le two provinces, as it leaves room 
speculation and that sort of thi

>'K 
o tiTherec were n

NATrKK’ft ADbESTIIKriC,

(A 1'orst In Louisville Medical Nows ) 
Several evenings since 1 wa* attacked with 

a severe dental neuralgia*. After resorting to 
friction, cold nnd hot applications, etc., with
out obtaining any relief, I lay upon my bed 
trusting that sleep might come r.nd give me 
•respite. Still the excruciatingpnin continued, 
and while I was suffering the "tortures of the 
doubly damned," undecided whether to arouse 
some tired druggist for a bottle of chloroform 
or chop my head off (with a decided prefer» 
encti, however, for the chloroform); j stifld. A- 
ly botjiought me pf'ivhaj. I had redd oil nil 
anesthetic which we always carry with iis. 
THercqpoji I began to inflate my lungs "to 
tli pi |- utmost snpapity, and tjiep forci Iffy lfff-jy 
opt pH the air | poulT fmjnvffiatply thp pain 
bpg;iii to lessen, apd after a few repetitions of 
the process it hud entirely censed, being dis.- 
placed by a delightful tickling sensation In 
the gums, ami furthermore J know inff, for in 
has time than it takes tu till it I was sound 
asleep, a wakening next morning delightfully 

esbod and without a symutom of roy ail- 
t. Hence, you see, I was not simply 

ipurarily relieved, but < lit I rely well ngum. 
ish other buffeitrs would tiy this and re

port results.

the politicians of the
had

yards of
one or two warninigs

foi
Sabbath Sinoino at Seaside Hotels.— 

Tea over, and the week day machinery cleared 
away from tho parlors and piazzas in 
houses, fhe piano is opened, tho Carmina 
Sucra got out, aud for an hour 'Or two the 
whole village is vocal"with the sober strains 
of “Hamburg1’ and ">icàr," or the Tilting in
spiration of “Hold the Fort" and “EoU for 
the Shore.” As music it doesn't touch the 
highest artistic mark, certajnjy, bq| if is 
soothing aud sympathetic. Thoughtless 
misses and stalwart young swell*, who for six 
days a week know little melody but “Cunosoi 
il mol," or Madame Angot, feel the gentle in
fection, and those who camo to sneer remain 
to sing. Quaint, isn’t it, to see young Biceps, 
just arrived with all hie blushing Springfield 
honors thick upon him, roaring away hke a 
sturdy, red-faced, six-foot sucking dove, and 
rasping bis manly larynx with an intrac * " 
chromatic, as he looks over the book 
sweet Nelly S---------, the daintiest little de
votee Who ever carried a poor fellow’s thoughts 
skywarfl on the wings of earthly sentiment ? 
But there is nqthfng likA promTxity. ‘I?icop6 
won’t be the worse for a little vicàripp* deyo- 
tiou ; aud if Nelly can make him available in 
••convertible” (or other) bonds, why shouldn’t 
she ? So none of your scoffing, yon {esthetic 
heathen 1 If you don’t like the music, or the 
spirit of it, light your cigarette and tak 
stroll down the promenade. By the time you 
get back the singing will be over, and the 
crowded piazzas in much the same tide of 
nnsauolified gossip and flirtation as on or- 

ary evenings.—Charles Carroll, in Har- 
’s Magazine for July.

TFARING AMONti THE TREE*.
between the two 
for future i"Put with all the ballast," the little 

Englishman gyied, and I siezed the remaining 
hag of ballas 
It was too late

"Siall the
but, if the people of Ontario are desirous 
finding wheat-producing lands, at a very low 
price and within easy reach of home markets, 
we would direct their attention to the vast 
stretch1 of good land to be found r little in
land from 1 thé1 shores bf ‘ Georgia*1* Bay. 
Nyhnpever the Cultivation of wheat - has been 
tried in this district if lias invariably proved 
6i)coe9i,fqY, and qo better land can be fourtd 
than is to b« bad on the fQrbjddiug-lbokiuû 
ehorp north °« Georgian Bay between Spanish 
River and Saulf Ste Mftric.—fJiQtuer.

—“ Blind with rage" meant something in 
a Paris workshop one afternoon three weeks 
ago. An overseer of the works, finding that 
one of the men bad not finished a piece of 
work which was urgently required, fell into 
such a state of fury as to strike him in the 
face. Almost in the very act of striki 
however, he staggered back, shouting for — 
and complaining .that be could not see. The 
v.-orkmen came round him with offers of as
sistance, but nothing could be done. It was 
certain that ho had suddenly lost the .use of 
ïjbtîi His fijps. ÿfedical evidence showed that 
sopie of the blood yeesefs beliibd the gya bad 
burst, apd that the blood had flooded the in
terior cavities of "the eyeballs.

—A new story, just published, is called 
“ Wired Love." That’s shocking. To get 
love “ on a string" is bad enough, but to wire 
him is brutal. It is a graphic story, bov 
—tele-graphic.

—The Niagara Falls Gazette says it is re
ported that Peer will make e second jump 
from tho new Suspension Bridge on the 4th

it over the car r 
frightful prasli we 

struck the high popular trees and cut tlie tops 
off a* clean ia though with a knife. Then we 
tore at a roce-horso speed through the forest, 
tearing away the branches of oftk tffld 
arqffe trees, and throwing us both from cue 
side of the car to the other. Every time tho 
cage struck U would steady for a mo
ment ami then bound along until 
another bough impeded it* progress, when 
we yould receive a shock that stunned us 
for the iiistftnjt.

Suddenly we lilted clear of the trees and 
begant° tear over the fields. The Xrofessor 
gave a inighiy pull on tfle cpllapfe v4ve- t(r 
let us down nt once before we got ip th,* ojlber 
forest, but under the great etraii) the h'up

I ..Get hold of the vti.o top. ,nd help." said yar wiU bo tbe rnalung of hnfljral. ol )Wppl{ 
Grimier «al-e clambere d up Iu the nettma m a pecuniary .eu«e. Onc contractor’, trance-
(trtmiey. Uu>„. Witlt might ,«). *o»awtUi the Gorernment amount to. Wi*

the valve open. Inch hyinch, P?r woek,or over hall a million
D.go:i to mult. While ire Per a“no°‘- 8/.cm8.lf“, »h=|d-"eea are the

ri66iüs - rS hi MAMS »mr,t:
saved AT il.T, ‘ ' 1M prorimatoly the profit on thi. large .urn.

, , , . . .. The fonumte* men who have estabhshed
“ Drop the hnc and out the netting of the cauteciig here 

car," commanded Grimley, as ho allowed the 
val/e yppe to cut his wrist with the great 
pressuré from abeve. I did as directed, and 
as wc- were dragged over fences, ditches and 
furrows I grasped stones and earth to serve 
as ballast. Over the clearing we Went, smash
ing againet stumps and rocks until it "see 
as though even tlie iron car must give 
Finally the gas began to pour from the valve

t and threw i 
. With a

SOgTHJMERfCA.
fjollnpx- •£ lhe Panama Revolution - 

Rffecluide el laulque Be|ke<-« till 
^rei.url'ng «e'rq fclifrE

Pans A, Jqng Iff. - Qn thp pJth Genera} 
Aizpurfl opened fire op the Government 
troops »t Lion pill station, and kept up a 
desultory fight until next day, when he saw, 

h ho was well entrenched, that his cause 
was hopeless. He opened negotiations with 
the Government, and on the 15th surrendered, 
the Government agreeing to pay the expenses 
of the revolution.

Advices from the South coast state that the 
blockake of Iquiquc was raised for a few 
days by the destruction of the Esmeralda and 
the departure of the Cavadonga and Lamar.

Nobody expects tbe Huascai to esca|ie long 
for-tbo Chilian fleet are on the look out for 
hfer. Tire Chilians ore pouring men into the 
dispute 1 ferrifb)7 and'" are1 preparing'for .a 
bitter struggle go jap'd, wjiile (Ufa sjtoeptttrity 
at sea is stjjl undoubted. Gen. Rrado is tt 
Iquiquo and Dasa at Arica, both with armies, 
hun lred* of miles from the real seat of war.

News from Pisco states that tbe Cavadonga 
ran ashore and was destroyed in Antofagasta, 
possibly from damages received in the fight 
with the Independence

quarter of a centn 
her own late, but

Mill

ey will re- 
aud drawers ofBranchX.

“he 2,000,000 acres are said to Lave been taken up 
in 1878-79. The present crop looks good, 
and about 0,000,000 bushels of wheat will he 
raised in this valley alone this year. The 
viejd is always fr-oto twenty-five to thirty-five 
fcushels to the acre." table

our own

"SJET1K UIKK AND WIO PIFKK.

The Duke of Argyll is accompanied by la* 
piper, and during the voyage bag-pipe music 
vas indulged in. On one occasion Mr. 
De Co* do va, the lecturer, expressed liis hon
est sentiments regarding this style of music. 
Wo believe he deqounped it as infernal and 
not to be endured. It so happened that the

M.d >anght 
main wc dr£ÿ t 
and the Canada 
dangled on the rope’s 
I saw we must strike

I w

ate of South Wales is Sir 
who owns 90,000

- -The great mapnn. 
Wgtk'm Williams Wynn, 
nerffs in tpp "p'lingipgfi^ 
Denbighshire.

mg pro 
The fo

pfity ffc is ^I.- P: fa 
f^enDq/fuiiirc. ns wpp nuoi-r fropi the a.4e 
of ‘j4 to hi* death at an advanced "age. His 

refused a 
two couptj 
tended hi*

««ot to be endured. It so happened 
duke overheard the conversation, 
ing hie pi

r injiicA.ly well, never 
opening before ten a.m., and clbsing ai djisL.
Tbe canteen here succeeds iu getting rid ofi 
very large stock quite as quickly 
replenished by daily arrivals fr 
At two o’clock in the afternoon a 
days back eight hogsheads of bei 
three hours later every drain had been 
earned. £3 a day for wagons is readily 
by the authorities.—South Africa Paper. the egg-nog over his Sunday sait.

• conversation, aud call- 
“I want to introduce youaid : father, who repeatedly refused a peerage, wag 

also Lord Liiptenant of two couptjcs. Vp- 
warff of 7.000 persons attended Iff* fuppra}. 
In 1858 WynjiBtry, his anccbtrul home, with 
its contents, was destroyed. Only four pictures 
were saved out of a large collection. To a 
South Welshman •• Sir Walkin'1 is the ne 
plus ultra of grandeur aud wealth.

De*Cord a. He has become enrap
tured with your playing. At nine o’clock this 
evening you will report at the door of his 

hour you are to play 
De Cordova pleasantly 

apologized for having been critical iu presence 
cf tbe duke, and added : “If he comes let 
him 60#ne armed.”

s is •ting rid of. a 
as it can be 

s from Durban, 
couple of 

beer arrived 
had been con- 

paid

to Mr. %
—A bright little miss, noted for her quaint 

sayidgs, said i to . her mother the other day, 
“ Mamma, when yon went ,to; heaven to get 
me did you pick out the prettiest baby on 
God’s floor ?” Of course mamma said yes.

stateroom and for one 
your liveliest airs."’ Do _ A man can take comfort at a picnic, or 

he can be miserable. It’s according to how 
goon after he gets there that somebody upsets 
♦),„ eaa-noa over his Sunday suit.
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